
1376 Act 2004-178 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 2004-178

AN ACT

SB 255

Relating to alternative fuels; establishingthe Alternative Fuels Incentive Fund;
authorizinggrantsand rebatesto promote the useof alternativefuels; imposing
dutieson the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection; providingfor an annual
report;allocatingfunds collectedfrom the utilities grossreceiptstax; makingan
appropriation;abrogatingregulations;andmakinga repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Alternative Fuels

IncentiveAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Alcohols.” Fuels composedof 85% ethanol or methanol and 15%
gasoline.

“Alternative energysource.” Includes,but is not limited to, any of the
following sources of energy: wind, solar photovoltaic, solar thermal,
combined heat and power, integrated gasification combined cycle,
geothermal,low-impacthydroelectric,biomass,biologically derivedmethane
gas,coal bedmethanegas, fuel cells, wastecoal anddistributedgenerated
systems.

“Alternative fuel producer.” A producer of an alternativefuel whose
productionfacility of alternativefuel is locatedwithin this Commonwealth.

“Alternative fuel vehicle.” A self-propelledvehicle operatingon an
alternative fuel designedfor transportingpersonsor property. This term
includesa bi-fuel vehicle, dual-fuel vehicle, hybrid vehicle anddedicated
vehicle.

“Alternative fuels.” Motor vehicle fuels and fuel systemswhich when
comparedto conventionalgasolineor reformulatedgasoline,dieselfuel, oil
or coal will result in lower emissionsof oxidesof nitrogen,volatile organic
compounds,carbonmonoxideor particulates,toxic air pollutants,greenhouse
gasesor any combinationthereof.Theseshall include,but arenot limited to,
compressednaturalgas(CNG), liquefied naturalgas (LNG), liquid propane
gas(LPG), alcohols(ethanol- e85andmethanol - m85), hydrogen,hythane
(anycombinationof CNG andhydrogen),biofuelsandelectricity.

“American Society for Testing and Materials International.” The
nonprofit organizationwhich developsconsensusstandardsfor materials,
products,systemsandservices.
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“Bi-fuel vehicle” or “dual-fuel vehicle.” A vehicle that operateson an
alternativefuel and gasolineor an alternativefuel anddieselfuel. This term
includesoriginal equipmentmanufacturer(OEM) andretrofittedvehicles.

“Biodiesel fuel.” Eitherof thefollowing:
(1) A biofuel derived from vegetableoils or animal fats that is

designatedB100 and meets the American Society of Testing and
MaterialsInternationalspecificationD6751.

(2) Fuel comprisedof 20% biodiesel with 80% diesel fuel that is
designatedB20.
“Biofuels.” Fuelsderivedfrom alcohols,ether,estersandotherchemicals

made from cellulosic biomass such as herbaceousand woody plants,
agriculturaland forestry residuesanda largeportion of municipal solid and
industrialwaste.

“Dedicatedvehicle.” A vehicle that runs exclusively on an alternative
fuel. This term includes an original equipmentmanufactureror retrofit
vehicle.

“Department.” The Departmentof Environmental Protection of the
Commonwealth.

“Diesel fuel.” Diesel engine fuel and all other liquids suitable for the
generationof powerfor thepropulsionof motorvehiclesexceptgasoline.

“Fleet.” A group of ten or more vehicles,comprisedof passengercars,
light-duty trucks, busesandheavy-dutytrucks up to 26,000 poundsgross
vehicle weight that is owned and operatedby a single school district,
municipal authority, political subdivision, nonprofit entity, corporation,
limited liability companyor partnershiplocatedwithin this Commonwealth.

“Fund.” The AlternativeFuelsIncentiveFund establishedunder section
3.

“Gallon.” The quantityof fluid or liquid at a temperatureof 60 degrees
Fahrenheitnecessaryto completelyfill a UnitedStatesstandardgallon liquid
measure.

“Gasoline.” The same as a motor fuel and also meansevery liquid
petroleumproduct, or combinationthereof,other than solventshaving an
AtmosphericPressureIndex gravity of 46 degreesor aboveat a temperature
of 60 degreesFahrenheitand at atmosphericpressureand includes drip,
casingheador natural gasoline.The term includes liquid of less than 46
degreesAtmosphericPressureIndexgravity at a temperatureof 60 degrees
Fahrenheitcompounded,blended,manufacturedor otherwiseproducedby
mixing or blendinggasolineor solventswith blendingmaterialswhen the
blendedproduct can be used for generatingpowerin internal combustion
engines.

“Hybrid vehicle.” A motor vehicle that drawspropulsionenergy from
onboardsourcesof storedenergythatareboth:

(1) An internalcombustionengineusingcombustiblefuel.
(2) A rechargeableenergystoragesystem.

“Incrementalcost.” Eitherof thefollowing:
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(1) The differencebetweenthe purchaseprice of an alternativefuel
vehicleandthe purchasepriceof a sameor similarmodel gasoline-onlyor
diesel-onlyfueledvehicle.

(2) Thedifferencebetweenthe basepriceof conventionaldieselfuel
andbiodieselfuel.
“OEM.” Theoriginal equipmentmanufacturer.
“OEM vehicle.” A vehicle originally manufacturedto run on an

alternativefuel.
“Renewableenergy.” Energyderivedfrom solar, wind, geothermaland

hydroelectricsources.
“Retrofit.” Install an alternative fuel system into a gasoline-fueled

vehicle.
“Stationary power facility.” A fixed, in-place facility that generates

electricpowerfor distribution into theelectricdistribution systemor for use
onsite as primary power or backuppowerfor critical needor at adjacent
locationsnotconnectedto theelectricitygrid for primarypower.
Section3. AlternativeFuelsIncentiveFund.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablisheda separateaccountin the
State Treasuryto be known as the Alternative Fuels Incentive Fund. This
fund shall be administeredby thedepartment.The fund shall consistof that
portion of revenuesallocatedfrom the utilities grossreceiptstax as setforth
in section5.

(b) Expenditures.—
(1) Moneysfrom thefund shallbeexpendedby thedepartment:

(i) As grants to school districts, municipal authorities,political
subdivisions, nonprofit entities, corporations, limited liability
companies or partnerships incorporated or registered in this
commonwealthto providefunding for:

(A) The expensesrelative to retrofitting vehiclesto operateon
alternativefuels as eithera bi-fuel, dual-fuel, hybrid or dedicated
vehicle.

(B) The incremental cost of purchaseof bi-fuel, dual-fuel,
hybrid or dedicatedvehicles.

(C) The costto purchaseand install the necessaryfleet refueling
or home-refuelingequipment for bi-fuel, dual-fuel, hybrid or
dedicatedvehicles.

(D) The cost to perform research,training developmentand
demonstrationof new applicationsor next-phasetechnologyrelated
to alternativefuel vehicles.
(ii) As grantsto individual residentsof this Commonwealthwho

purchasean alternativefuel vehiclefor the costto purchaseand install
the necessaryhome refueling equipmentfor bi-fuel, dual-fuel, hybrid
or dedicatedvehicles.
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(iii) As grantsto school districts, municipal authorities,political
subdivisions and nonprofit entities to cover the incrementalcost to
purchasebiofuel.

(iv) As rebatesto residentsof this Commonwealthto meet the
incremental cost to individuals who purchasea bi-fuel, dual-fuel,
hybrid or dedicatedvehicle.
(2) Moneys from the fund may be expendedby the departmentas

reimbursementof up to 5ct per gallon in a calendaryear for up to
12,500,000gallonsof renewablefuels producedby a qualified renewable
fuelsproducer.

(3) One year after the effective date of this act and for every year
thereafter,the amountof funding by thedepartmentunderthis subsection
shallbe evaluatedto determinewhetheran adjustmentin funding level is
appropriate. The evaluation criteria shall be basedon economicand
regulatoryconditionsthat affect the feasibility of alternativefuels and the
financial solvencyof thefund.At no timeshall thegrantor rebatefunding
amountbebelowtheamountsspecifiedin this section.

(4) No more than 2% of the fund may be used to administerthe
provisionsof this act.

(5) No morethan 10% of thefund may be awardedto any oneschool
district, municipal authority, political subdivision, nonprofit entity,
corporation, limited liability company, partnershipor residentof this
Commonwealthin any oneyear,providedthat thetotal amountof grants
awardedand rebatesprovided to grant and rebate recipientswithin a
political subdivisionin a yearshallnot exceed15%of thefund. However,
if the total grantandrebatemoneyto beawardedin thatyearis lessthan
the total grantmoneyavailablefor thatyear,the departmentmay increase
the 10% and 15% funding levels establishedunderthis paragraphnot to
exceed40%of the fund.
(c) Grant program.—Thedepartmentshall establish a formula and

methodfor the awarding of grantsunderthe program.The departmentalso
shall establish a method by which grant applicationswill be prioritized
accordingto, butnot limited to, thefollowinggoalsandcriteria:

(1) The improvementof thisCommonwealth’sairquality:
(2) The fulfillment of the Commonwealth’sresponsibilitiesunderthe

CleanAir Act (69 Stat. 322, 42U.S.C.§ 7401et seq.).
(3) The protection of this Commonwealth’snatural environment,

includingland,waterandwildlife.
(4) The advancement of economic development in this

Commonwealthand the promotion of this Commonwealth’sindigenous
resources.

(5) The reductionof this Commonwealth’sdependenceon imported
crudeoil andotherpetroleumproducts.

(6) Themostcost-effectiveuseof privateandpublic funding.
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(7) The transfer and commercializationof innovative alternative
energytechnologies.
(d) Rebateprogram.—Thereis hereby establisheda rebate program

within the departmentfor individuals residing in this Commonwealthwho
purchasea hybrid vehicle.

(1) The departmentshall establish a formula and method for the
awardingof rebatesunderthis program.Thedepartmentshallpublishthis
information yearlyin thePennsylvaniaBulletin and may also publishthis
information on the department’sWorld Wide Web site. Rebatesshall be
provided to the extentthat funding is availablefor this purpose.To the
extent that applications for rebatesexceedthe available funds for this
program,thedepartmentmayawardrebateson a pro ratabasis.

(2) A requestfor a rebatemustbe submittedto thedepartmentno later
than six monthsafter the purchasedate of thehybrid vehicle, in a form
andmannerprescribedby the department.The departmentshall provide
an application form to an individual upon request,and the department
may makethe applicationform on its World Wide Web site or through
theplaceof purchaseof thehybrid vehicle.

(3) Applicants shall provide a copy of a valid Pennsylvaniavehicle
registrationand proof of purchasewhen making a requestfor a rebate
underthis program.

Section4. Annualreport.
The departmentshall annually make a report to the Environmental

Resourcesand Energy Committee of the Senateand the Environmental
Resourcesand EnergyCommitteeof the Houseof Representativeson the
activities undertakenpursuantto this act, including the numberof grants
awarded,rebatesgiven andotherexpendituresfrom the fund.
Section5. Interfundtransfer.

(a) General rule.—The department may transfer money from the
Alternative FuelsIncentiveFundto the EnergyDevelopmentFundone time
during the fiscal yearbeginningJuly 1, 2004.

(b) Useof transferredfunds.—
(1) Funds transferredto the EnergyDevelopmentFund under this

sectionshallbe usedto provide financial assistancefor researchdirectly
related to alternative energy sources and for the developmentand
installationof stationarypowerfacilities within this Commonwealththat
utilize alternativeenergysourcesto produceelectricpower.The financial
assistanceoffered underthis section shall be limited to grantsand low-
interestloans,at orbelowprevailing interestratesandloan guarantees.

(2) Thesefunds shall also be used to support the establishmentof
public or private partnershipsamong postsecondaryinstitutions and
private sectororganizations.The public or private sectorpartnerships
should be designed to support a broad program of research and
developmentof alternativeenergypowersources.Researchfunds shallbe
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directed toward those projects that can clearly demonstratethat the
technologybeingstudiedcanbepracticallyapplied.
(c) Developmentof guidelines.—Prior to any usageof the funds

transferredto the EnergyDevelopmentFund, the departmentshall develop
guidelinesfor the applicationanduse of thesefunds,including all applicable
eligibility criteria which shall also describethe mannerof application for
financialassistanceandanapplicationfor assistanceunderthis section.The
departmentshall provide these guidelines to the majority and minority
chainnanof the EnvironmentalResourcesand Energy Committee of the
Senateand the majority and minority chairman of the Environmental
ResourcesandEnergyCommitteeof the Houseof Representatives60 days
prior to issuingthe guidelinesto the generalpublic. No financialassistance
shall be providedto any applicantby the departmentuntil guidelinesare
issued to the generalpublic. The departmentshall provide a reasonable
opportunityfor the generalpublic to applyfor fundsunderthis section before
makinganyfinancialassistanceannouncementsor awards.

(d) Lapse.—Anyunexpendedfunds from thetransfershall lapseto the
GeneralFundon June30,2006.
Section6. Appropriation.

An amountequalto 0.25 mills of theutilities’ grossreceiptstax collected
during eachfiscal yearunderArticle XI of theact of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2), known as the Tax Reform Code of 1971, shall be appropriated
annually from the General Fund to the Department of Environmental
Protection on a continuing basis for the purpose of carrying out the
provisionsof this act.
Section7. Regulations.

The departmentshall promulgateregulationsnecessaryto carry out the
purposesof this act.
Section8. Repeal.

Chapter72 of 75 Pa.C.S.is repealed.Regulationspromulgatedunder75
Pa.C.S.Ch. 72 are herebyabrogatedto the extentthat they are inconsistent
with theprovisionsof this act.
Section9. Effective date.

This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The29th dayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


